Februnry 21, 1956

.it,nor..ble Lyndon Jounson

Lf rice of the Sem. te
4. shington, D.C.

De, r Sum, tor Jolmson:
1 nm certninly glad to know that you are getting along quite
well ami 1 am also glad to know that you nre feeling very good.
1 certainly war:t to tr.ke time to c,jngrntulate you for the fine
work you are doing es lender of the Democratic Party in the Sen:~te.
During the T,ul,ico, hexico, Flood and ilurricatte dam.ge, some

of my relatives on my mother's side were severely hit ty the storm,
und

cume

to

be

in

critical

conditions fin:.f:Cially.

i,b turid.ly, I hove sent them some money to help thes, but also,
i thought of bringing over :, nerliew on my mother's side. This young
man ip S.,ntingo L.,stro Girciu, whose address is 12£,ro 16 1.~rrp., Ciudkd
i,i,t (tero, famaulip:ts, dexiCO.
As You know, Ciud,id *i.adero is next to

Tampico. it is actually divided by the aiver i lunice , ciudnd Nudero
being on one side of the aiver und iami)ice on the other slde.

i rsked my nephew, ~;.fitiLgo Gr.rei~ to make appliention for k7
1 sent him all the Necessary li,4'ers to Vrove blood reli.tion,
:·ri,1 :.ls«j 1 sent him money for the expenses. 1 blso promised :ind
ix·ve for tim a job here in my office or next door, in the Drug Store
thst 1 own.
¥isa.

I felt n little dishe:*fened ind Rlso worried because the 'aerican Consul in Ar,iH;errey wettla n,4 give him a liearing Luitil .'ugust 9,
1 z,w sending you . 8:otostntic copy of the mimeographed letter
1966.

thut wnS sent to my neishew, banti~go Garcib, wherein they tell him

to report on , ugust 9, 1966.

A,turally, 1 reel thet this is a long w:,it 8.111 I cert.tinly think

it is u little slow. nowever, 1 certainly do not wuit. to sisk for
any personil favors, whet 1 feel is that the process is cert:,inly
slow. in the letter, as you can see, they tell him that they are
over-burdened with work, ~nd crowded with work and they ore far behind in t]!e work. laturally, since there is no quota for people of

aexico to come into the Country, 1 cannot see why this delay is being

done Had 1 think it shoult, be remedied.
I lip ve not written to anyone, excel;t yourself to let you know

the situation :ind conditions involving the processing of visus in

0.
2--Honorable Lyndon Johnson, February 21, 1956.

the American Consul Office in Monterrey.
Nnturally, if there is uny suggestions or help thut you can give

me in the matter involved, I would apprecinte it. If you think there
is nothing thm t should be done, it is allright with me. However, I
thought I would bring it tn vour attention.

1zlek, se receive our kindest regards and greetings from all of the
members of the Americ,n Gl Forum who think very highly of you and
certainly are thankful to the Lord tlmt you have been restored again

to good health to leud this Country of oun on to greater achieve-

ments kind victory and a greater Democracy.

Ithhes~*ly yours,

1/ Y V\

1, 1 2 16#---

ile~or *-r/Garcia, M.D.

111'G/mt

Enclosure: Photostitic copy of mimeographed letter.

